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Dl l tch toTBiBaa. ,

J Wi8HlKGTOWJ3 April" S Ontheo-
peBifrg of toe jBfnste'at noon theyV-
nowledgmeni

-.

pl'theV°vernment of-

'Russlrf'of 'loa''senate resolutions c.f
condolence on the cf4tLlh5f tn"8''CS r
were read and ordered printed.

After an ineffectual motion by'Har-
ris

¬

to go into executive eesion , Mo-

Pherson
-

asknd leave to intro uce a pe-
tition from the citizens of Noir York'
and New Jersey asking for relief for
Michael Boyion , an American1 citizen
confined in prison in England.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar objected , inasmuoh"as a
majority had decided to elect.thtir of-

ficers
¬

before transacting any other bus ¬

iness.
McPherson waa compelled Jto with

holdihe petition.;* IneSectaal'dilatory ,
motlous ere then.returned. J 'g

McPherson gave notice thit , he
should 'present the petition under the
rule to morrow. Be hoped the eha-
tor from Massachusetts, would then be
prepared to state to rthe "country
whether an IrishTAmerlciia j'pitieen

; §honldbejjeld"iniail!| iintQ 'Gorham'-
nd Riddleberger.were elected'io offi-

ces
-

tnthe senate' . , ' * f' "
i

*

Mr.. Hoar said he was ready any
time; but thought the government
Tronld'come to the relief 'of , the man> e-

firred
-

1tolong beforethst, petiUon
could be acted upon.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan , of Alabama , made a-

peech BgaiMhtbeirepnblicsns for ob"
jecllng to the jrelie'f of", an American
citizen languishing In'a foreign [prison ,
while their hearts seemed to go out ao
far in sympathy with the "oppressed-
j> jlored man." The right of petition
cusses to be a constitutional light when
such a policy ia , adopted in the senato.
'In.aapporf of this idea be proceeded
to review atlength the cbnatitutional
provisions bearing thereon.-

Mr.
.

. Bbraslde , a"t half :paat three ,
. aid he did'not tliirat for a b'ght or de-
slra

-
to take the scalps of the officers

of.the Sbnate.> Ee thought-that two
years ago a great , mlatalci was , mde.-
He

.

resisted'ns long as'he thought b st ,
,*nd then submitted to tbe will of the
.DMJanty. Ifjlthe democrats thought
th iepubllcani gained.Mtho commit
"teeaby.fraud hey were% p rty to-
.it m not reBUting 'the committee! as
they bad organization of

. _

. Hill , of Georgia , interposed an-
expUnatton that- the - democrata.con-
.tidered'tKe

. -

. appointment of the' com-
mtttees

-
hecessary to the .transaction of

the business of the senate. *

MK Burnaide said he would ait in
his seat-six yyara before he would sub-
mit

¬

to'being rujei by the minority.
Whatever he might have been.report-
ed'to

¬

have said"in caucus , he'meant
what he aid nor , and he believed bia
people at home would justify the pres-
ent

¬

piisition.of bis aide. -.

MtBe k auggesttd that the psople-
of Cincinnati had expressed their
opinion in i th election of a demo-
ciat'o

-

mayor , nhere a republican had
long , been. , _ _

J.Mt7; Sherman said ;theiHJBtlon,;
: thera waa.-'ine touching'the eiiforae-
ment

-

of Sunday laws rather than one
ot polities.

After further .colloquy between
Senators Beck and Burtmde , Bayard-
gaVevn'itieehatihe would like to dis-
cufsthe.questioaof.the

-

houtaaajnati-
Waj

-

|argament.Jt' * * f ( if * '

Mr. Sherman was clad to know that
tome one on the .democr tc *ide was

'willing1 to--discuss - the * ma'ter on'
the principles at stake. The question

* not BO mush as to who should
occupy the offic-s of the senate , as to
whether the majority of the senatj.
should rolg this maj irijy was nofde-
pendeat

-
on , .tbd vjce-presidt-nr , as-

sh'own'byprecedentsr * Th "aestir"-
of law ," if nut i f p'tlitics' ( Bdmundr ) ,

had openly declared that he thought
the senate cffijt-rs should go wuh the
committees , and his absence , with * nt
making pair, gave the actual majority
of the senators in favor of the pend-
iug

-

resolution. The right of the mi-

nuri'y
-

_ should bs protected. They
had the right of debate and of gain-
ing

¬

necessity delay , but in the end
the wish of the majority must prevail.
The majority fa* a majority , largo
or smalt. Its, voice was the v oice t f-

G id. The senator from Delaware
could throw no light on the subject ,
lor it wasclearas, day. The prece-
dents'

¬

< f .this ani all countries upheld
the rale of 'the Majority.- The tpeak-
sr

-

denounced the often aHomed plan
of both sides of witholding votes to
prevent a quorum. He never would
do It. He further stated that he
was glad > co-operate with the sena-
tor

¬

from Yitginia ( Uahone ) , and her-
ald

¬

his action as the dawn of a better
day in the south.

Senator jBayard wished that"a re-

publican
-

- voiao had beea beard in de-

aunciation
-

of ; withholding rotes in the
last session , when that (republican )
party led in that action. He coincided
with the laat speaker in 'this denuncia-
tion

¬

in regard to the powers of the
majority , but he could not forget the
right of the minority. The . senator ,
from Ohio should bear In mind that
thirty-nine of the senators on the
floor had voted for Hancock. He
urged thn retention of the present
officers of the senate on the ground
that they would be at great disad-
vantage

¬

hy being turned out find
denly. The speaker did not care to
discuss at length tbe! question as , to
whether the republicans hoped ito
carry the coming Virginia election.by
the patronage of the United States
senate.

Senator Logan asked if the senator
thought the election of a Virginian to
the office of Bargeant-at-arms of the
senate would turn the political tide of
that sUto.

Senator Bayard hoped it would not.It wunot to mnch th amount of the
goods stolen M the way in which they
were obtained.

Senator Sherman replied tnSsnator
Bayard , that becausea minority of
the senators voted .for Hancock it
was to reason thev should continue
to be a party to .all the democratic

' . """loa ot commifuon.

The majcrlty was cleirly defined , and
had expressed their wish. The peo-

ple
¬

of the countrywould never , ap-

prove
¬

of any attempt to defeat' the
will ;of the majority. Sherman poke

j> ritfly , aud was followed by BecV,
JfSo ; reiterated the charge , that the
-openly admitted object of the present
situation of tbe. republicans wi s.to
control .the comiaj .election , in Yir'-

iyAfter farther remarki by McPber-
son , of New' Jersey , the senate at
5:40: adjourned antllr 12 m. to-

mnrrow.
-

. *

f ,Hons. Evarts and' Thurman , the
,far er accompanied by his wife aud-
'two ! daughters , Battie and Louisa ,
andjthe latter by his wife, left ..here-

to day at 10:30: in tbe steamship Art-
zoniaj.as.Uimed

-

States commission-
ers

¬

to attend the inUrhatlcnal- mone-
tary

¬

! conference at Paris. Their-
s lupns were handsomely decorated
.with flowers , .and.they wera escorted
,to the'whirf by a large- number * of
friends am on 2 whetn' *Lwere Hon.
Frank Ohio , and Srgeant-
at'Armi

-
John Thompson. The ship

left here flying the flgs of all nations.-
On

.

the same vessel went also the tra-
gedunj.John

-

MoOuilough , and the
pedestrian , Charles Bowel ! , Miss
R ch el Sherman ; .daughter of Oen.
Sherman , and.Lady Sinclair , of Bug-
"lani.

-

.

THE BERLIN MISSIOH.

The official notification of the reslg-
naiion

-
, of the United States minister
at Beilin-has.not been received at
the department of state The only
information received here was con-

tained
¬

in a private letter to the presi-
dent

¬

, in whichMr. . Whiterepressed-
a desire to'resign' at once. Until hit
resignation is officially communicated
to"the secretary of state no action
.will ba taken in the matter , further
than to receive applications for the
position.

tBOYXOK'S CASE.

The secretary of state has not yet
opened correspondence with the Brit-
ish

¬
goverment relative to tbe arrest

and imprisonment in Ireland of young
Boyton. The matter baa been pressed
upon the attention of the secretary in
private Jettera received froJi different
par tiesin New Yirk" and elsewhere.
One ; gentleman writes from Now York
that he has known Boyton alibis life ;
that; helw i born in New York and is
entitled to the protections of the
United States government. All the
writers use the sterotyped expression ,
"He is languishing in a British
prison ,'" and urge tbe secretary o-
fstateto rescue him at once. The
writer who attests to Boyton having
been born (n New York , says he be-
came

¬

enthusiastic over the exciting
eventsiin Ireland , went" over and be-
came

¬

.interested in the land question.-
The'

.

matter of Boy ton's arrest ia being
investigated by the department of-

state. . When all the facts are gath-
ered

¬

the, secretary will decide what
action to take unofficially. It is well
kncwn that Boyton was arrested for
violating British law on' British soil ,
just .the same as we would arrest a-

ijritinh subject who here might violate
our laws. The only thing the United
States can do ia to use "it Influence
with the British government to have
sBoyton treated tenderly.

THE DEAD LOCK.

Great anxiety is 'expressed in gov-
ernment

¬

circles to have the dead lock
in the senate broken , that nomina-
tions

¬

may receive immediate attent-
ion.

¬

. The publio service is actually
suffering for the attention of officials
whose nominations are bung up In'
the Senate.

APrOINTMKNT-

I.JohnJ.
.

. Grah.m and W. W, Rup-
ley

-

, have been appointed storekeep-
ers

¬

for the seventh Kentucky dis-

.Revenue

-

. reo ipts to-day , $322,772 ;
customs , $769 225.

The followiug nominations were
sent to the senate to-day : PoRtmiat-
ers J mes Mills , Braddock , Pa. ; W.-

W.
.

. H , lden , Raleigh , N. 0 ; Taos.-
H.

.

. Prince, Gillntiu , Tenn. ; Geo. J.
Wood , MitchellInd. . ; Benjimm W.-
ShultDeoatur , lad. ; Wm. Shep-
herd

¬

, Mechsnicsburg , O. ; Edwin S-

.Hnbbard
.

, Richmond ; M. Biensoo,
Irleduha , Wis ; Henry Elmar , BoU-
frd , Mich. , James Fmnce , RtwUns ,
Wyo. ; M. B. Tdggatt , Liotonia , 0.

The regular session of the o ibine-
ttoday adj mrned at 1:55: p. m. Soon
after the members touk their depart-
ure

¬

the prtiidnnr , through his private
secretary , air. Brown , announced that
there was nothing to sav relative to
the proceedings to-day. I ; is learned
outside , that financial business was
discussed , and the policy of the ad-

ministration
¬

will become . known
through such action as they may take
from time time by the secretary of
the treasury in relation to the accru-
ing

¬

bonds. .

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-
8ped

.
l Dlp tctil to Tbe B e

The veteran actor, James B. Mur-
dock

-
-, denies that he intends to re.

move from Cincinnati.
The brick-layer* and stonemasons-

of Rochester, N. Y. , are on a strike
for 3.50 per day.

Nelson Washington , 72 yean old ,
was found dead in. a cell at the Cen-
tral

¬

police station , Louisville , yester-
day.

¬

.

Francisco Morenoa, .Mexican sheep-
herder

-

, first outraged and then beat
to death a woman named Mrs. Sar¬

gent , in. Santa Barbara county, Cali-
fornia

¬

, yesterday , and' the neighbors
promptly lynched the wretch.

Out on a Strike.-
Spoeul

.
Dupueti to The Bee.

LOUISVILLE , April 5 10 p. m.
Two thousand colored men , employed
in the Black Diamond Steel works ,
went oat on a strike for higher wages.
The laborers wera getting $1 per day,
andaiked for 110. The wheelers
wanted--a raise from 11.20 to 1.40 ,
and firemen asked an advance fronu
§1.35 to 165. . The complaint of the
colored men is that they are not paid
as much as white men, who do the
same work.

The Army of tne Tennessee.B-
pecUi

.
DlcpUdi to The Bee

CIKCINHATI , April 6 10 p. m.
Generals Sheridan , Pope and other
members of the Army of the Ten-
nessee

¬

, have arrived for tbe reunion
to-morrow. Ex President Hayes and
others will arrive to-night

Steamer Sunk.
Special DIsvttchM to The Bee-

.CAIROIII.

.
. , April 5 10 p. m The

steamer "E. O. Stanard ," While

making a landing last night near
Quinn'n , above C lro , struck the bank
and sunk in fifteen feet of water. 'Her-
estrgo of boxefj floated off. No .live!
lost. { !

" . '. '; f* i.'t:

DOMESTIC JDUlNGS.

The Entire Democratic Ticket
Elected at Piattsmouth ,

T.fie Chicago Bourbons Carry
* * the , Day * at Yester-

day's

¬

Election-

Municipal Elections jat Cmci-
nnatiand'Other

-

Places ;

.
fcat Elections.

pedal Dispatches to The UN _
'PLATTSMoTjrn , Feb. , April 5 10-

'pm. . Oar city election is .over, and
the republicans are defeated. ", Al] the
city officers and coundlmen are dem-

cerate.

- ;

. A citizens' ticket was nom-

inated

¬

last night , but too late , as the ,

democrats had two days' start , with

Rood organizations aud active work ¬

ers. They elected John O'Bourke
mayor , Dr. Winterttine police judge ,

J. D. Simpson .clerk , J. M. Patterson ,

treasurer , Schnellbacker , dartigan ,

"Drew and Dawson , * conncilmen.
School officers are in doubt , bat there
was no , party issue. , J. W LOVE.-

.CINCINNATI

.

. , April 5 10 p. m.
Complete returns from every voting
places lu the city elects Means (dem-

oora
-

} ) , for mayor by a majority of
2,514 , but the republicans elect the
balance of their ticket by majorities
ringing from 141 to 2562.

COLUMBUS , 0.Aoril 5 10 p. m.
Complete returns from the rlty elec-

tion
¬

show the election of the entire
democratic ticket , with the exception
of the street commissioner and one
constable.-

FBBKPOBTIU.

.

. , April 6 l.a. m-

.At
.

the c'.ty election yrsterday James
McNamara. (democrat ) was elected
mayor by 170 majority. The demo-

crats
¬

also elected the city clerk , street
commissioner , city att-rney, city sur-
veyor

¬

and one alderman. The re-

publicans
¬

elected two aldermen , city
marshal and city treasurer.-

LA

.

SALLE , III. , April 6 1 a. m. A-

.heavy. vote was polled * t the town-
ship

¬

elections. R. R Hattonhaner
was elected' mayor of the village of-

Pern , over Capt. Bowers.
WHEATON , III. , April 6 1. m. .

The election yesterday was a complete
victory for the temperance party.

CHICAGO , April 6 1 . m. It ap-

pears
¬

that the republicans were badly
routed yesterday. Enthusiastic sup-

porters
¬

of Mayor Harrison claim his
re-election by 8,000 , which is a larger
majority by 2,000 than he had two
years ago. Many republicans explain
their defeat by laying that it was
owing to "Boss" Heslng , who has a-

very uniavorv reputation , trying to
ran things. .Others say it was the re-

sult
¬

of defection in republican
ranks and an outgrowth of last 'a am-
mer's contest , in the national conven-
tion

¬

;

The Qreenbac&ers.
Special dlfpiUh to Thi.EM.-

NBW

. .-

YORK, Aoril 6 1 a. m. Con-

gressman
¬

Hendrick B. Wright , Hon.
Thomas Eing and other leading
greenbackers have been in consulta-
tion

¬

here for some days. It was de-

adid to hold the national oonferenco-
at St. Louis , May 25tb , each state to
send delegates.

Demented Duel! .

SpocUl dlgpl > t Ta B e.

IOWA CITY, Iv. , April 6 1 a. m.
Miss Hat'tie'Dnell was stronger at
noon yesterday , when she entered on
the forty-recond day of her fasting
feat.' She is a mere shadow in the
bright April sunlight , but ii still de-
termined to stick to it until she dies.

Railroad Officers Elected
8pcUl t u patch U Ta tsn.

CHICAGO , April 5 1 a. m. The
directors pf the Chicago and Alton
railroad elected the following officers :

T. B. Blackstone, president ; 0. H.
Foster , stcretary and treasurer ; J. O-

.MoMullen
.

, general manager ; C. 1C.
Elsey , auditor ; 0. Beckwith , attorney ;

T. B. Blackstnne , J. G. Mitchell ,
John C. Gear, J. R Drake , George
Strant , executive committee.-

Fires.
.

.

Special dlipitcVf ] to THI Bn.
LOUISVILLE , April 5 10 p. m.-

W.
.

. S. Matbews & .Sons' tobacco ware-
house was destroyed by fire this morn ¬

ing. It contained $18,000 worth of-

tobacco. . It waa a two-story brick
building. Complete' lois , about
818000. .

PrrrsBUBO , April 5 10 p. m A-

fire broke out last night at the Bear
Creek oil refinery , at Coleman's sta-
tion , seven milas from this city. In-
a few hours the refiner ? was almost
entirely destroyed. LOBS , about
§4,000 or 5000. A tel.g-am was
sent to this city for aid , but owing to
the lateness of the hour, none could
respond. The fire originated from a
leak in tfie still.-

KALAMAZOO
.

, Mich. . 5 10 p. m-

.Ward's
.

elevator at Yiokaburg , Kal-
amaz

-

10 county , burned to-day , lioss-
on building and grain, 84,500 ; insur-
ance

¬

, 1000.
The Contest in Cnicago.-

Sp
.

cUI Disp&tch to The Bee
CHICAGO , April 5 4 p. m. It is-

a jtright cold day , fine for election.
The polls are crowded , opening at 8-

o'clock , and both sides expect to get
out a full vote. The interest appears
to be mainly on the part .of the paliti-
clans , as to which party shall control
the city government. The republicans
want to elect J. M. Clark , and their
full ticket. The temperance people
will mainly support Clark because
they profess to have some assurance
that he will enforce the Jaws against
the saloons. The Irish will support
Clark because Harrison gave them
the cold shoulder in the land league
movement. The Germans will mainly
support Clark besanse "Boss" Mess-
ing

¬

says so, and they know that Hess-
lag will see that they have all the beer
.they want. Notwithstanding these
formidable elements working agtinat
Mayor Harrison , he has the machin-
ery

¬

of thbcity government , the police
and the firemen , and a host of street
laborers on his side , and he is con-
fident

¬

of re-election.
SEWING IK THE SCHOOLS.

The board of education of this city
is considering the proposition to in-

tranced
-

sewing into- the public
schools , a resolution to that effect
having been presented by inspector
Dunn.He advocated the Boston
plan.
_ VENNOE PBOPHESIF.D A FLOOD
for Chicago to-day. There probably

never waa less indicationof a flood
here than to-day , and prdbably no city
in the land h sa less la

*
fear from

floods than Chicago. 0ply .once in
the history of this city iUa itexperi-
enced

¬

damage in that rjspsct. .On
the 13 h of March , , 1849s{ whon. "the
city .contained bat a few thousand in-

habitants
¬

, Ice In the.Dea Ejaiuea river
became gorged and overflowed into
what waa then "Mud Lakd | ' a branch
of the Chicsgo riyer , sweeping out
every bridge and vessel on that stream
and flooding nearly the city.
But since that day the city-Jias been
raised some ten feet and a perfect sys-

tem
- :

of sewerage introduced whita a
canal haa taken the plac of Mud
Lake and carries the watejJLthmugb ,

toward the Mississippi or into L ke-

Mtctrgan. . It would take- something
like a Noah's flied to inundajlj Chica-
go

¬

at present , b-a&fci
A Democratic SweeiS?

Special Dls ? tch id The Bee.

ANN ARBOK , Mich. , April 5 4 p.-

m.

.

. The election in this city resulted
in a clean democratic sweep. Dr.
John Knapp was eleotpd mayor by
220 pluraUy ; Recorder W. W. Dong-
las ? , 190 $ al o. two supervisors , five

aldermen, and three constables.
The Ball Rolling.

Special Dispatch to The B e-

.NuwToRK
.

, April 5 1 a. m. Base-
ball : Metropolit aiia 6 , Detroitg 4.

MARKETS ICY lELEGKAPO.

New York Money an l StocKs.
WALL STBEBT. .April 5-

.A11
.

p.m. the price-) were as follows :

The market opened active , but unset-
tled

¬
and uenerall J@l per cent lower aa

compared with closmgprices yesterday.S-

TOCKS.

.

.

Onlcatro Idve Scoctt Market.
CHICAGO , Aprils.

Hogs Active ; prices steady and
firm at $5 605'90 for fair to choice
ii ht ; $55095 85 for mixei weights ;

85 90@635 for heavy ; $6 406 50 for
a few lots of fancy. Receipts , 8,000
head ; shipments , 3700.

Cattle Receipts , 4,600 head ; firm
and in active demand ; $2 75@350 for
c immon to fair cows.bnlls and heifers ;

$3600390 for good do3; co@4 30
for extra to choice do ; $3 004 00 for
stock stoars ; $4 254 75 for feeding
steers ; $4 25@4 75 for fair to good
shipping ; $4 8C@5 25 for Rod do ,

$5 30@5 65 for extra ; $5 75@0 00
for choice ; $6 05@6 25 for fancy heavy
steers.

Sheep Demand good for choice ;

poor , dull ; sales at $4 005 00 for
common to fair ; $5 25@6 00 for extra
to choice.-

St.

.

. Louts Produce Marnet.-
ST. . Lonra , April 5.

Wheat 0 pentd lo'.Ter.bnt advanced ,
closed off; No. a red , 81 07@1 07
for c b ; 81 073(3107i( for April ;

$1 071( 08J@1 t8 for May ; 81 08
@ 1 08V for June : $1 04 ©104 fcr
July ; 81 011 01 for the year ; No.
3 do , § 1 02l 02f ; No 4 do , 95c bid.

Corn Eisier nr 42 ©42gc for cash ;

41c- for April ; 414lc for May ; 42
©41s for June ; 43c for Auguat.

Ova Cash , higher , options , easy
at 36 $ <§37 c cash ; 35&c for April and
May ; 35Jo July.

Barley Quiet at 80c@8l 05-

.P.irk
.

Dull ; jobbing at 815 70®
1575.

Dry Slt Meats Lower at 84 82
@7 707 95 ; bacon , quiet at $5 60 ©
8 60@8 80-

.Lird
.

St. Louis Live c toc& Market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , April 5.
Hogs Slow and u 'Chaime-l ; York-

na
-

mid B Uii . * . § C5@5 90mixed;
packing , $5 75 ; clioice to fa"cy
heavy , $5 9036 25. Receipts , 2,700
head ; shipments , 1,200.-

Cnicacro

.

Produce Market.
CHICAGO , April 5-

.Flonr
.

Fair Demand and shade
firmer ; southern flour unchanged.

Wheat Op-ions , @Jc low r ; spp ,
ateadyNo.; 2 red winter, 81 24@l 25i ;
No. 3 do , 8121J ; No. 1 white , 81 2
© 1 22 | ; mixed winter , al 21J.

0ru Light demand ; Nfi. 2 , 58 |@
59&c ; steamer mixed , 58c.

Oats Inactive ; Nn. 1 white, 514o ;
No. 2 mixed , 47i@48Jo.

Rye Stroiiift 81 U6i@l 03-

.Po
.

k Dull ; 815 00 for old ; 816 CO

for now.
Lard Dull ; western , $11 00 ; city ,

$10 80.
Beef Unchanged.
Bacon Nominal

DEATH'S DEVICES ,

The Sixth Victim Horribly
Scalded in a ManTrap-

at Lebanon.L-

ebanen

.

special to the Gloh.Democrat.
Another very distressing aad prob-

ably
>

fatal accident occurred at-

Pfeiffar's distillery , two milea treat of
town , at 11 o'clock Saturday. Mr.
Wash Kingston , an employe , while ,
or .immediately after, the letfog off
the noon supply of slop oat-
side of the "mash-room , " fell
into the vat and waa frightfully
scalded about his legs and arms.-
Mr.

.
. Kingston was- walking over the

top of the large vat or tub on a six-
inch plank, when he slipped , falling
into the boiling slop , with the result
giren. The unfortunste man was re-
moved

¬

to his home in this city , and
medical aid summoned. Investiga-
tion

¬

disclosed a most shocking sight.
The poor m in's feet were literally
cooked to a jelly , while the flesh was
peeled off hia arms from his elbow to
his finger ends. His physicians say
he may recover , though the chances
are very slender. Mr. Kingston is
known to be the sixth victim of what
is now regarded as a "regular man *

trap ," the list victim , a young gentle-
man

¬

from Summerfifcld , being abso-
lutely

¬

cooked some four months ago.

The Eockford Railroad Bow.-

EOCKTOBD

.

, IlL , April 5 1 a. m.
Receiver Hulcomb was ordered today-
by Judg Eustace to take possession
of the Chicsgo and Iowa road , but
he didn't do it. The Mdwaulcee peo-
ple

¬

are holding the line with about
500 men aad say they will not give it-

UD unless compelled to by fdrce.
Further serious trouble is expected.

FOREIGN EVENTS ,

Zanti , One of the Ionian Isles ,

Visited by a Severe

Earthquake.-

A

.

Committee Formed to Ag-

itate

¬

for the Uncondition-

al

¬

Release of Davitt.-

St.

.

. Petersburg's Gates Closed

to All Suspicious
: Characters ,

The Irish Land BillJrn.ts"
'Free Sale , Fair Rent and

Fixed Tenure.A-

HOIHEK

.

HABTHQUAXX.

Special dispatch to Tat Bee-

ATHENS , April 6 10 p. m. To-

day
¬

the inhabitant ! of Zanti were
thrown into consternaHon by a shook
of earthquake , which jarred the build-
ings

¬

on the island. Remembering
the recennt earthquakes at Ischia and
Scio , the people for tafety ran to the
open country. In a short time the
shock was repeated with mnch less
fore. The people regained courage
to re'urn , when it was ascertained
that serious damage had been done to-

property. . No lives were lost. Fear,

has taken possession of the people.
They neglect their advocations and
gather in crowds and discuss the real-

er apprehended peril-
.Zinti

.

is one of the Ionian islands ,

fifteen miles from the nearest point
of tae Morea mainland. It is.twenty -

four miles long and twelve milea-
broad. . It is of an Irregular, oval
fotni , indented by a deep bay at the
southeastern extent-ion , on which is
situated Zanti , containing 2,500 i>eo-

pie.

-

. Zanti is noted for its frequent
earthquakes. The most detructive
took place on the night of December
29, 1820 , when a number of .houses
were destroyed and many people
killed or wounded. The city of Zanti
was nearly destroyed by an earthquake
in October 40, 1841. Italian and
Austrian steamers land there regular *

ly , and it is a place of commercial
Importance

COMFIJJIENTINO GLADSTONE.

Special Dispatch to The Be*.

LONDON , April 5 10 p. m. The
Times say * : " 'Mr. Qladsone's speech
Ust night of over two hoars' duration
was delivered without any percepti-
ble

¬

abatement of his characteristic
energy. We hope it is not necesssry-
to take him at his word , that this may-
be hi last budget , but If it be so, the
necessity will not arise from any de-

fect
¬

of his '
A committee reprenonting all sec-

tions
¬

of Irish nationalists and Eng-
llso

-

democrats is forming to agitate
for the unconditional release of Davitt.
The agitation will be extended to the
United States , Canada and Australia.

BELIEF rOK SCIO.

The Athens government is sending
surgeons to Scio to relieve the over-
whelmfiig

-
distress caused by the

earthquake Sunday. Three thousand
is still maintained as the estimate of
the number killed and wounded. .

Special Dfepatth U The B f.
VIENNA , April 5 10 p. m. Dr-

.Gangiabauer
.

, an ab e of the Bene-
dictine

¬

moaastry of Kremo and min-
ister

¬

to Austria , has bee'i appointed
archbishop of Vienna.

GUARDING THE CZAU.

Special Dispatch to The Bm.

LONDON , April 5 10 p. m A St-

.PeterabU'g
.

dispatch says the czar has
received a call at the winter palace
from members of the new elective
council of twe'ity-fivo which has been
appointed to guard the city against
the approach of suspicious persona.-
He

.

greeted them individually with
marked warmth of manner and expres-
sion.

¬

. The emperor expressed his
sense of the danger to be apprehended
from the unrestricted admission to
the city of malicious persons , and
also his-sympathy with the measures
taken by the council for the quiet and
the security of the public streets.

THE IttlSHLAND BILL.-

Spe

.

11 Dispatch to Th Bee.

LONDON , April 6 1 a. m. The
land bill will come up in the house
of commons on Thursday. It grants
free sale , fair rent and fixed tenure.
Bents are to be fixed by 'court , and
are to stand fifteen years. Any out-
going

¬

tenant refusing increased . .rent-

is to receive ten times the value of
the increase. A tenancy is saleable
io the highest bidder , subject to the
landlord's pnvemption or reasonable
veto. Compensation for disturbance
is seven , five or three years' rent.

CABLEGRAMS.-

epedal

.
Dispatcher to Tai Bu.

Samuel Brette , editor of a London
publication called The Penodi-il ,
will defend Berr Mast, editor of Tno-

Fmhelt. .

There is a partial strike of Belfast
llden operatives against a ten per-
cent reduction of wages.-

A
.

dispatch from Durban says the
secret clause in the convention with
the Boers forbids the British to oc-

cupy
¬

Lainga Nek-

.In

.

the Franch chamber of depntees
yesterday M. Qamberta announced
the receipt of a letter from M. Robert
Mitchell , member of the department
of Gironcte , editor of TheP ris Galoii ,
asking leave to prosecute M. Paul Da-

Cassagnaa for defamation. The let-
ter

¬

was seferred to the bureau.-

A.

.

. GfiANGEB

The Barbed-Wire Fence Mo-

nopolists
¬

Denounced.D-

CS

.

Hoineg special to The GlobeDemocrat-

.At
.

a mass meeting of prominent
farmers and manufacturers last Satur-
day

¬

to devise means for defense
against the barbed wire fence patent
suits of Washburn , Moen & Co. , a-

long preamble reviewing the various
barbed wire device * and showing the
injustice of the decision of the courts
thus far, and the following resolutions
were adopted :

RESOLVED , That It is the duty of
the hundreds of thousands of people
who are subjected to the arbitrary tax
on industry by this unjust decision to
take prompt and determined action to
defend their property against such
unlimited extortion as has been
imposed upon them by this decree.
Believing in the justice of our claim ,

and
''holding that the people are the

source of all power ahd law, we here-
by

¬

declare that we will unite and
make common cause in alllawful; ef-

forts
¬

to obtain relief from the unscrn-
pulous extortions of this
most gigantic and despotic
monopoly of modern times..-

RESOLVED

.

, That we favor further
legcl and practical Investigation of
this broad claim of one firm to the
exclusive ownership 'of the barbed *

wire business of the nation , and for
this purpose w.e hereby pledge our-
selves

¬

to unite our .efforts and con-

ttibute
-

our means to bring about a
legal remedy for this most oppressive
and unjust decision , and that we call
upon the people everywhere who are
Interested in cnnmon with us to as-

semble
¬

in similar meetings and co-

operater
-

la seeking; teltg frg" ' -*Hr-
nawand anlimite'ct extortion :

EESOLVED , That an executive com-

mitted
¬

be appointed to take charge of
this 'work , devise plans of coopera-
tion

¬

, and institute such measures for
relief ai may seem ''proper in their
judgment ; that tHey Invite aliform
organizations , alliances , grangesclnba
and associations to unite in the west
and appoint' additional members of
the executive committee , that oar or-

ganization
¬

may be powerful and effec-

tive
¬

in its operations.-
BESOIVED

.
, That our senators and

representative !) in congress be urged
to use their Influence and best , efforts
to secure such modifications and
change in the patent laws aa will re-

lieve
¬

the people from the wrongs , ex-

tortions
¬

and outrages that are now
continually being perpetrated by
unscrupulous sharpers and wealthy
corporations under their protection
and sanction , and we hereby pledge
ourselves that we will sapprt no
candidate for the Slate Legislators ,
Congress or Governor- who is not
openly and earnestly committed to
such legislation as will afford tbe de-

sired
¬

relief.-

An
.

executive committee was elect-
ed

¬

to carry out the object of the
meeting There Was a large gather-
ing

¬

of leading men , and a strong de-

termination
*

A. TELBQBAPH'LINEMAN. .
TALK ! wrrn A MAI waosB BUSINESS IT

13 TO CLIMB POLES AND STRING

WIRES.

New York.Tribnn-
c."Oh

.
, it'o not half as dangerous ai it-

looks' . lam used to working up high
in the air , and. mind it no more than
working on the ground Besides ,

I've got a clear bead and strong
nerves. When the wood is good and
solid there is mighty little danger,
and I dig in my spurs tight and feel
persuctly secure sixty .five feet up in
the air.

The speaker was a telegraph repair-
er

¬

, or lineman , who had just descended
from a telegraph pole. ' The appara-
tus

¬

which enables the lineman to as-

cend.
¬

. a telegraph pole with the agility
of a monkey consists of leather leg-

gings
¬

fastened tightly about the legs
with straps and buckles and steel
spurs on the feet. The spurs are fiat
ars ma'de of steel , passing under the

instep , with a sharp pointed attach-
ment

¬

fastened at right angles to them.
The latter is the part that is forced
into the *cod by the weight of tbe
body bearing upon it-

."There
.

are twc. kinds of telegraph
repairers , Ifnemen , oz climbers , and
ground men , " continued the speaker-
."The

.
climbers are the men who go-

up the pol3 and do the repairing , and
gat from forty to seventy five .dollars
a month , The ground men carry the
wire , d'g' hoi 33 , plant poles and do
other odd j ba. They get ordinary

laborer's wages. The toola I use are-
a vice , a pair of pliers and a strap.
When n wire snaps in fwo I catch the
broken euda with the vica and strap ,
and then salice.thum with the plieia.-
Of

.
course I don't tie the wires quite

tight together , but a little slack ,

for wneu colder neither comes
they would contract and anup-
again. . In ci'.ios it U alttays
easy to find out where there's a break
when thd televraph won't work , aud
the damigo is soon repaired. There
are-always a lot of line men kept t
headquarters , and they are ready to-

ba sent out at any time. If notice
comes in that there's a break and a
pole has toppled over , the men go to-

the. . place , drag off tbe broken pole ,
dig out the stump, put in a new pole ,
and then up this climbers go and
splice the wires. Sometimes a new
hole has got to be dug , and we use a
machine called an 'earth auger' which
does the work' very much better and
quicker than a spade "

"Hivrt yon ever been a lineman in
the country V-

"Yea , for a short time ; and mighty
hard it is when there is any work.
Each man has a beat of twenty-five or
fifty miles , over which he must make
an inspection tonr at least once a-

week. . If hia route Is along a railroad
track he usually goes on a hand car-
.If

.
the poles don't run alongside the

track , but across open country , he has
a beat about twenty-five miles leo ?,
and goes out on horseback. He's got
to live near .a station , so that he can
be quickly notified when there's a
break , and must be ready to go at
any time , day or night , in rain or
snow , cold orhot. I had a cross coun-
try

¬

bpat once. "
"Have yon ever enconntsred any

great difficulties in the performance
of your duly 1"-

"Well , I should say so. I wan
called out In the middle of the night
once in January In a blinding snow-
storm , and tbe thermometer waa ten
degrees below zero. The snow lay
several feet deep on the mountain
path I had to zide over , and kept fly ¬

ing into my eyes , blinding me so that
I could not see the wires , and I had
to climb up every other pola
for a couple of milas before 1

could find the break and repair
it. I 's a pretty hard lift when there's
stormy weather and there are many
breaks. But then , again , you may
not have to go out in a month , and yon
can just loaf- around while your wages
go right on. But you've got to be al-

ways
¬

ready for a call. Poles are either
chestnut or cedar. Cedar looks nicer,
but chestnut lasts a good deal longer.
Wires are usually destroyed by rust.
They usually last from Siven to eight

"years

NEW HARNESS SHOP.-
Theun'er

.
> i < ned hiring bad nice jean ex-

perience
¬

witb O. H. & J8. CoIUm, and twenty-
foar ) ears of practical harness mil Ing, t as now
comraen ed bu-inesn for hlmstU In tb * large
new shop 1 door south of tha southeast corner
of llth and Haraej fit* . He *jll employ a largB-
orce of elulltd workmen and will fill all orders
In his pllne promptly and cheaply.

Ii BUR'

8. G. STEVENSON & CO.
Carpenters and Bollden , hara remorcd to Ho-

.1308Dodgi

.
street , where they aie prepared to-

do all kindk of work In their line on short notice
t reaaonab ! e ntcx.

. 9V"

The only place in - the "West for ; ,

genuine Bargains is the

BOSTON STORE !

61610th Street , Between Jackson and Joiies. '

Special offerings during the month of of April : *

4rCases Ladies' Canton Hats 25o and 35c , .sold eyerj lu
2 Cases Misses'Sailor Hatgjat50e-w Ui50c. ?

-n. . .r-r s3rD Trimmed Sailor-flats 35c; worth 60c.
3 Cases Ladies' Milan Hats 75of. worth $1,25 ,

' - ** **

2 Cases Ladies White Canton Eats 35o.worth 50c. " : *****

350 L ;dies' Trimmed Eats at Prices that will make eyejrjon1** ***

*happy-
f

Our buyer having purchased this stock from aa Eastern Manu7 j*

facturer at a large discount for cash We can assure our numerj >

ous CDstomers that no such bargains were ever offered in this
citp. Milliners can save money by buying their Hats ar this
establishment.

DRY GOODS I DRYGOODS 1

1 Lot Bleached Damask Napkins 75o a dozen , worth 150. * ; - j

1 Lot Bleached and Unbleached Damask from New York Auction - - - - *

Sales at Prices to Suit alL > *#*

New Prints , Gingmaxns , Perca'ea. Lawns , Buntings"Drees" *
4P-

Groods
>

, Silks , &c. , &o , , arriving daily. *" f <*
Orders from the Country Carefully Attcuded to. .y Ktiftn-

iP. . G. I'MLAH - - - - Manager : I'L'

BOSTON STORE. :|Omaha , - - Neb.-

A.

.

OUBERMANN. ,
- T-

FIJEWELER stum-

tft

Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts.

(jives Great Bargains in Ladies' aud Gents' -*

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATGE8
All Kinds Of

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.
* *

UndoabteoUy the ooai shirt In the
Doited States U manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The an irlorlty-
of 'Material and wnrkmanah' " coin-
Dined with their great iinpr vatneifiU ,
that is Roiufurced frouU , Ruiuforced
backs and Ruiuforced sleeves , ic.ik .s
their shirt the most durable and boat
fitting garment of th kind , ever
manufactured at the u (derate prloaof-
SI.50. . Every shin of our make ia
guaranteed first-dads and will refund
thn money if found otherwise.-

Ve
.

mule a specialty of all wooi ,
.Shaker , and CUntou lUmiel , also
chomoit uiidertrtsar , maJe up with a

view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-longed
persons we offer spenial inducements
in the manner thuao goods are made
for their protection.-

Pn.
.

. GOTTHKIMKB ,

D. T. MOUNT ,

Manufacturer andTf alor in

SADDLESmd

HARNESS ,

Agents for JAMES B. HILL
& CO. , Celebrated

CONCORD HARNESS.

Best in Tha WorldTHl

1412 Farnliam Ft ,

Omaha , Neb.

EAST INDIA

BITTERS !

HER & GO. ,
OLE MA UFAOTUBHR1-

MAHA. . Web.

ADEPTS WANTED ZOE-

tha raatett Felling Book of the Age !

Foundations of Success.
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The lam of trad *, legal forma , how to trans-
act

¬

boMnetl , TalnabU tables, todal etlqa tl ,
rarUamemtarr laagt , bow to conduct public
bnaineu ; Inf.etltioeomnletaQnlda to Sac-
cesc

-
for all cltatet. A family lucent y. AddreM-

tor dreilan and spedal terms. INCHOB 7T7-
BLidHixa

-
co., st. LOOK , j o.

'"
LARGEST STOCK !

o
sr

on

* , ; i

, -
. *

Hand Sewed Shoes Especially

H. DOHLF& GO'S.
Leading Shoe Store ,

*

OMAHA , - - - - NEB.
apld&wl-

mGEO. . H. PAUSELL , M. D.-

Koomi
.

n Jacobs Flock , up itilrs , corner ol-
CaoiUl Arenus and ISfb street. Kesid nc-
H'iS Sherman Av.u . lUy e coiwut-
cd at resl e-ico 7 to 9 p m. except Wednmdayj.

SPECMLTVObletrlcs uti bbeaxH of Wo-

aen.
-

. fflce hears 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to p. ra-
.nntuys

.
5 to 7 p. m ml Mm

Any on* harinir dead anlcula I will remor*
hem (tea of chir o. Lara orders southeast
com r ot Barney and llth St. , aacond door.

CHARLES SPLIT!.

. Tt-

RHEUMATIC CURE
War ranted a Safe. Certain and Speedy Cure for
Rhoamitismln lllta forau , MenraigU. Lame
Bock , Pain In the Breast and Side , fain la the
Stomach and Kidney *, tc I la an in'emp.
remedy , a Tonic and Elood Purifier , and whiletr-
emorea

!

the DUaaga .It Improve * the genera
health.
SMITH , BL * CK & CO. , PROPRIETORS ,

PUTT3MQU1H. NEBRASKA.-

C.

.

. F.'Oodm a , iceneral a< ba

J. H. FL1EGEL.
Successor to J. H. TniELE ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

OlMIAIELA3STES. .

riI8 arERCIIANT TAILOR. >

Haajost rec.tved hUSprlnif Sto <dcandhMiJ ,
natreras to select from. C U enrlf wid (t K-

cbolca. . Cleaning : anJrapairinzoUIIklndi. - ,

One DoorWeat or rrmicKBbani'B.-
ep

.
oiy *

"CHARLES RIEWE , '

UNDERTAKER ! ,
UetaUe Case*, CoOnf , Cacketi , Shroada, etc. n

Kara mStie* . Cth ndllthOm h , S k-

.T

.
l r ohl orJ r * oroiaotl * *il n J I to. -t' l

. .if ;
UNO. G. JACOBS , , , u,

(Totmoly rf Q J & Jic-
obiJUNDERTAKER
Ko. 1(17 r Jmh m St. . Old Stand of Jacob Oli-

QRDKR * ar -

'awiMt tnyonr OTmtown. lermj
oatfltbM. Addrea. a. Hallett 'I-

Xe..


